Notice of Meeting
8:00 a.m., Thursday, May 19, 2016
Des Moines Area MPO Burnham Conference Room
TENTATIVE AGENDA

1. Call To Order
2. VOTE: Approval of the Agenda
3. VOTE: Approval of the February Minutes
4. Introductions
5. PRESENTATION & DISCUSSION: draft Greater Des Moines Water Trails & Greenways Plan
   Final feedback on the draft plan before it goes public in June. Please review the on-line document prior to the meeting.

   DRAFT Greater Des Moines Water Trails and Greenways Plan: Follow this link to find eight booklets including one introductory booklet containing vision, goals and strategies and then seven booklets outlining recommendations and maps for Beaver Creek, Des Moines River, Fourmile Creek, Mud Creek, North and Middle Rivers, Chichaqua Bottoms Greenbelt, South Skunk River, and Walnut Creek. Recommendations for downtown Des Moines will be presented tomorrow.

6. PRESENTATION & DISCUSSION: Public Engagement
   Next steps for rollout of the draft plan including:
   - Public Open Houses – June
   - Speaking Event – Jim Pease, June 14
   - Paddling/River Outings – June/July
   - City Council and Park Board presentations – July/August
   - Other partners

7. REPORT & DISCUSSION: Next Steps: Phase I Implementation
   Finalize Plan in Fall of 2016
   Phase I Implementation

8. Other Non-Action Items
9. Next Meeting Date: TBD
10. Adjournment